no Mess, no Stress, Just Fun!!

Dial: 309-347-ParK

Soldwedel Program Center offers themed “Birthday in-a-Box” Party
Packages for children ages 4 to 10. These party kits take the hassle out
of your party planning by providing a variety of fun party activities and
decorations. The fee to rent a birthday party kit and use of the Soldwedel lodge for 2 ½ hours is just $95. (This allows for a ½ hour of party
prep time, a 1 ½ hour party, followed by ½ an hour of party clean-up.)
If instead, you prefer to have a party facilitator decorate, present the
party activities, and clean-up afterwards, the fee is $125. As many as 20
guests may attend. Party hosts just send out invitations and provide
cake and refreshments. Upon registration you will be provided with a
copy of the instructions on how to play the party games or lead craft
activities. All materials for these activities are provided.

theMed Party choiceS:

Party liKe a Pirate Aaaarh...pirates are in!
Invite your guests to wear striped shirts, & bandanas tied around their
heads. Party goers will be given eye patches to wear at the party. Participants will play Find the Gold Coin, Spin-the-Bottle, Float Your Boat,
Walk the Plank, X-marks the Spot, Treasure (scavenger) Hunt, the Captain Hook Game, “Fish” for prizes, put on tattoos, and make a pirate
flag craft. Tablecloths provided.

Birthday divaS
Every little girl loves to pretend to be a star! This party is all about feeling like a Diva. Participants will paint their fingernails, make jewelry,
make a hair ornament, play the pink boa limbo, dance to music, play
the “poise” relay, take photos, and make a Diva’s picture frame. Tablecloths provided.

a dino-Mite Birthday
Everyone dreams of making great discoveries. At this party, guests will
discover Dino facts as they play the Dinosaur Egg Hunt, Pin-the-Hornon-the-Triceratops, Make a Dino Fossil, Play Bone-Drop and Dino Relay,
and make a Dino coloring book. Tablecloths provided.
old FaShioned Fun
Enjoy the kind of good old fashioned fun kids have enjoyed for over a
hundred years. Play favorite games such as: Pin-the-tail-on-the-donkey; Sack Races, Pin Drop, Can Toss, and Egg Relays. All game supplies
are provided. Encourage guests to come in “old fashioned” countrystyle clothing such as straw hats and bonnets, overalls, and aprons.
Room decorations include birthday wall decals. Tablecloths are provided in kit.

Birthday Party on ice

Bring the party for Ice Skating fun at the Memorial Arena.
You provide the invitations and cake, we’ll have the soda,
popcorn and skates. $6 per guest. Call Dan @ 346-1240 to
schedule a convenient party time on ice!

GyMnaSticS Birthday PartieS

The Pekin Park District’s School of Gym, Dance and Cheer offers a variety of themed parties. For ages 3 - 12, for more information call 347-7275.

PacKaGe includeS:
Parties are 1 ½ hour party and include games, relays and
other tumbling activities, cup cakes, drinks and treat bags for
all the guests (all provided in the cost). You will have a
trained gym instructor with assistant for large party. The
birthday person will receive a free t-shirt telling everyone
where they had their birthday celebration.

traditional Party
This party is all about the birthday person (boy or girl). We
will celebrate a good old fashioned birthday with party games
and lots of tumbling!
PrinceSS Party
Once upon a time a beautiful little princess celebrated her
birthday. She and her friends danced and sang and had a glorious princess birthday.
PrinceSS and KniGht For a day
Encourage female guests to come in feminine princess-like attire or
GirlS rocK
wear as much pink as possible, and male guests to come as knights or
This party is for the young lady that wants to tumble to some
handsome princes. Make jewelry or scepters; play Wicked Queen
good old rock and roll. The Birthday girl and her friends can
Freeze Tag; Gentle Jousting and Kiss the Frog. Room decorations intumble into a new year on the tumbl trak and new spring
clude prince, princess, and castle wall graphics. Tablecloths are profloor.
All parties must be booked two weeks prior to your selected
vided in kit.
date.
down on the FarM
Days: Saturday’s
Invite your guests to come dressed in blue jeans, red bandanas, and
Times: 11:00 am - 12:30 pm or
cowboy hats! Activities will include: Pin-the-tail-on-the donkey; a barn1:00 pm - 2:30 pm
yard matching game; a “Herd the Cattle” (balloon) corral game; MoosiFee:
$ 99 for 12 guests
cal Chairs; Farm Bingo; and “Old McDonald Says” game. Room
$149 for 18 guests
decorations include John Deere tractor and farm wall decals. Tablecloths are provided in kit.
For more information call 347-7275

